
T AIT.V ivmiiu niTTir; m AV. nrypmiifli ? on ison.
tlnry ) or from the other follow , nnd then It
became neconiary to appoint n. gentleman
who was going to arbitrate thin apprnMc-
inent

-
Now , then , the pcoplo of the state

of Nebraska bad n right to demand of the
rhlof rxooiitlV" nnd hnd reason to bollevo-
tlmt for tbl Important plae he would ap-
point

-
Homebody who knew the difference

l c'twi-i-n u Hti-am engine and 11 mud turtle.-
Jlut

.
ho didn't do It. For this portion .M-

r.Holeomb
.

nppcdnted Mr. Untfln , ulsrt n.

farmer , to iippralso the riiKlnos and th-
einrrhanlral

-

tools In the penitentiary a man
who didn't know nnythlng ubout It nnd ,

therefore. In the opinion of the governor
the wise unit good nnd great sovrrnor of
Nebraska , wns the boat qualified mnn In thr-
Htnto for the position , llcneo , the 1m you
Unow the surer you nro to pot n place from
1ho governor Hut I submit that that Is not
profitable to the people nt the state.
should have an executive oltlcpr whose In-

tentions
¬

are of sur-h n character ns will
ricommend him to the rotular business men
nnd HetiHlble worklngmon as well. I low-
many meel.iinlcs In this room tonight , how
irany worklimmon In this room lonlxht. If
you were going to have an ln pectlon of
your shop would go out Into the country
nnd Ket Homebody whose principal nuiillllc.i-
tlon

-
was hli ability to plow rorn ? Not

many.KAILS TO SHOW OHATITt'Di : .

Hut the Ingratitude of this same Individual
and I bring those things up because vo-

ir.iirh has boon said about the big hourt. as
well as the big body of the povocnor of the
Htnlp wan moro especially shown In the
rase of n bank rlerk who. It Is said ( and
iliirlng thu campaign It was openly charged ) ,
that this man had lost hli place through
what Mr. Cleveland calls . What Is t he-
calln Unit ? ( A voice : "Offensive partisan ¬

ship. " ) Yes , that's It. "Offensive partlsan-
Kblp"lhafs

-
too big for me ( Uiughtor )

Hut beciiuso of ofTenslvo partisanship thin
name hank clerk lost his Job and ho was
xhown on the platform during the campaign
of Mr. Holoomb hen- . After Mr. Holeomb
cot Into olllee ono would natiiinlly suppose
that this worklngman. himself n working-
man

-
, would be rcooRiilJied by the great and

Kood governor. Hut hu got Jim exactly
what the biilanco of the worKlnsmen In thli-
Htnto got Liieoy's part , nnd that Is the
Boup of two boiled eggs. ( Laughter )

And now Mr Holeomb will como again , I-

bellove next week , and ho will conn- before
the people of the city of Ornaha working-
men

-
us well , nnd no doubt ho will tell you

ngaln bow his great heart throln. nnd
thump * , and boannd hoxv his * soars
out Into space looking for labor , and never
gels clown far enough to find Its wants or
Its wishes. That reminds mo somewhat of-
n story , this asking us to njaln support
Holcomb thH year , of a fellow who worked
for a preacher. IIw had n lawn clo.ircd-
nway nnd he got Into a row with men "t
work there , nnd they wore going to banj ;
him , or do him some Injury of Homo kind-
.He

.

finally retreated to the porch , nnd the
Kood pastor camo. out nnd Hild : " Is
the matter ? " "Well ," the man explained the
situation , nnd the minister siiys to him :
"Why don't you go clown there- and talk to
them ?" "Not I , " said the man. "It's too
dangerous down there." "Hut ," said the
minister , "don't you know that when our
Savior was hero on earth He WHS not afraid
to go among tbo people who haled him ?"
"Yes , I know. " pnld the mnn , "and they
didn't do a thing lo him , cither , did they ?"

At the close of Mr. Illff'e speech T. K-

.Sudborough
.

wns called to the stnge to speak
briefly. lie said that he had begun life plow-
ing

¬

corn at ((1 cents a day nnd wn.t Just as
much In sympathy with Hie laboring men
now as ho wns then. He declared himself In
favor of n largo appropriation for the Trans-
mlsnlislppl

-

Impositio-
n.ruosrucT

.

GROWS MORE PLIUSINO.
The principle speech yf the evening wan

delivered by E. Roscwatcr , whose appearance
was the signal for prolonged applause. Ho
said that wo were approaching the cud of a
campaign of education , and the nearer the
day approached the more hopeful was the
prospect. There was continually Increasing
confldcnco that the result that would restore
prosperity and send money Into the chan-
nels

¬

of trade would certainly conic tn
There were differences of opinion among
worklncmcn on this question , as on other
questions , but they should consider It from
the standpoint of citizens who wc.ro Interested
In HIQ prosperity of their country and the
welfare of the Individual. There were al
sorts of nostrums In the world. The columns
of the dally papers were full of advcrtlse-
mcnts

-
of remedies that were guaranteed to

euro everything from consumption to liver
complaint. It seemed MirprUIng that any-
one would be gulled by such clalmo , hut the
fact remained that there were thousands
who contributed to support these quacks. Ii
was much the same with the political nos
truing , and the riuaicks who were catlcavoi'-
Ing to convince the pcoplo that, these wen
their only relief.

The opeakcr .considered ' tho' molfcy cpies
tlon purely frdm the worklngmcn's point o" ' ' JRi&-tK > that there was monuy to
pay every man wm> was employed hl3 wages
nnd to pay for every hB ! .'l c.'wheat or ton
of ore produced , showed that there was
enough money In the country provided I

was moro actively circulated. The trouble
was that the money In Iho country was con
Bested Just as the blood centered In the
head of n man who was sick with apoplexy
The remedy was certainly not to Inject more
blood. Kvery Individual who had gold Im-
aglned that after election his gold would b
worth more than now and hoarded It , Im-
.on

.the morning of November I , when the
wires would flash the news ot McKlnley'i
election by an overwhelming majority al
over the country this gold would flow out o
Its )-Mlng places Into the channels of tradennd give Impetus to every branch of Indus
trial and commercial opportunity.-

MONBY
.

NOT A CHEATUUE OP LAW-
.Itcgarding

.
{ ho contention of the frco allrcr orators that money could bo created by

law Mr. Kosmvator called attention to the
fact that money hnd existed long before
the first laws were formulated. The stand-
ard of money must contain In Itself thi
value at which It wns held. The poorc
the nation the poorer was It standard o-
monoy. . It was ns easy for congress t
create n bushel of corn by resolullon a
to create value by the same means. It had
always been the object of monetary legis ¬

lation to have the Intrinsic value of a coinrepresent an nearly as possible the amount
for Which It wns to circulate.

The speaker brlelly reviewed the history
of silver since the discovery of Mexico ,
nnd cited the decrease In Its value to show
that In splto of the general coinage of the
metal It hud shrunk -100 per cent In price
on account of the tremendous Increase In
Its production. How foolish , then , was
the claim that It would rise to 1.29 an
ounce as soon as free coinage was estab ¬

lished In this country ? The ratio hadoriginally been fixed nt IS to 1 In this coun-

| Ayer9sc-

oatD more than other mcdi-

ciuc

-

* . lint then it cures more
than other mcdiciucs.

Most of the cheap cough
medicines merely palliate ;

they nfford local and tempo-

rary
¬

relief. Aycr's Cherry
Pectoral does not patch tip or-

palliate. . It cures.-

Asthuin

.

, Jlronehitis , Croup ,

Whooping Cou h , and every
other couch , will , when other
remedies fail , yield to

Ayers

Cherry Pectoral
It line n record of 60 < |

yoaro of cures.
Bond for the "Curcbook"f-
ree. .

J. 0 , Ayer Co. , Lowell , Idaoa.

try , nnJ experience hail conclusively In-

dicated
¬

that this ratio could not bo main-
tained

¬

In opposition lo the wll known
lawn of commerce.-

Mr.
.

. Iloimvator declared that n greenback
was no moro money than n photograph wa-
a person or n bill or faro a square meal-
.It

.

was peed for money as long as tnc KO-
Vcrnmcnt

-
wan able to redeem" It , Hut there

mlKht bo nuch a thins as that the Rovcrn-
mcnt

-

could not redeem them. It might
como within thrco wcckg. If Ilr> an was
elected there nould bo a run on cveiy bank
In the country. The panic mlfiht bo car-
r'cJ

-
' to such an extent that every dollar

of specie i ,, n,0 national treasury would
hi in awn out to redeem greenbacks , and
there would como a tlmo whrti It could
rcdrrra no more.-

KAHOIUNO
.

MAN'S INTUHPST.-
It

.

was emphatically to the Interest of the
laboring man that the dollar which ho re-
ceived

¬

for hli labor should be Rood the
world over. Mr. Hryin rlalmpd that Iho
present dollar was a DJO-oont dollar. What
worklngman would object to that ? If he-
rpcclvod a dollar that would buy 2 worth
of shoes or groceries that wns his gooJ-
fortune. . The question before the laboring '

man was whether he would henellt most I

by the free sliver of llravn or the protec-1 t

tlon of McKlnloy. McKlnhpiopnsed tot
put the money that we already hnd Into i

circulation and bring It Into the hands of-

ho laboring men by affording them opporat;

unities for employment. Mntor McKlnIey's'm
Inn hnd been tested nnd found successful , j

low much longer were the people tn ex-

icrlment
- ;

i

on thn theories Hint hnd always
oiu ed disastrously ?
The speaker showed how the mnnufarAl

urcd goods of other countries hnd flowed
n since the repeal of t'.u McKlnloy law I

o throw American worklngmcn out of em- |
iloymen-
tabllshrd

. If the silver standard wns ca-
the duty which the foreign inanu-

acturer
-

was required to pay would again
o cut In two , and what bopo would there

) o for American Industries ? The only thlui ; i

lint would bring prosperity to the laborlua
nan was to start the mills nnd factories

of this country by laws which would nf-
'ord

-
protection to American Industries.

Continuing 'Mr. Rosewatcr called nttcu-
lon to Mr. Ilrynn's record as a friend of the
ahorlng mnn. Hu referred to the great
} strike , when armed IMnkertons had been
mported Into the state , mid road neveral-
if the editorials in which The Ure pro-
ested

-
at the time. A republican legislature

and a republican governor had passed a-
aw forever prohibiting the Importation of-

heso men. During all this time Mr. Bryan
vaa at Lincoln In the hotbed of the fight.-
Ic

.

had never said a word In opposition
o the IMnkertons or In sympathy with the
aborlng men whose lives were menaced.-

Mr.
.

. Urynn was a member of congress
during the Chicago strike In 1891. Con-

WJ

-
B tn nesslon at the time. He wns-

n a position to denounce the course fol-
owcd

-
by the courts at that time. He could

have Introduced a resolution of Inquiry
or n resolution of Impeachment. Hut ho-
lind never uttered n word to Indicate his
dissatisfaction with the conduct ot the ex-

ecutive
¬

or the Judiciary or of sympathy
with thu laboring men whose Interests were
concerned. When the resolution endorsing
the course of President Cleveland was 1 e
fore the house Congressman I'oncc of Colo-
rado

¬

had protested against that endorse ¬

ment. Urynn did not say a word , but now
that hewanted the votes of the laboring
man he proclaimed himself as their eman-
cipator.

¬

.

Ho wns equally loud In hit denunciation
of trusts , but during his public life ho had
never struck a blow at them. When the
great anti-trust convention met In Chicago
In June. 1S93 , several delegates were present
from N'chr&nka , but Ilryan was conspicu-
ously

¬

absent-
."There

.

U a man In thU audience. " con
tinned Sir. Hosowater , "who was In the
employ of the Ilurllngton road In 1S9D and
he tells me that one of the superintendents
of the road came to him anil told him to
vote for Drynn for congress as against W.
J. Council. If ho was tjo enthusiastic In
his opposition to the corporations why was
the Ilurllngton road ordering Its employes-
to vote for him ? " Major McKlnley made
no such boasts as Ilryan , but he had done
Incalculably moro

'
for the laboring myu ol

America tlian a thousand Uryans cvor
could ,

HARVEST FOR IJULLTQN , OWNERS.
* Mr. Rosewatcr pro'c'c'fcdeel to show haw
much of the benefit of frco silver would
accrue to the bullion owners and how little
to the laboring men. It had been clalmei
that free silver would Increase the produc ¬

tion of silver and make work In the mines
Even If this be true how would the hand
fill of extra men who would bo thus cm-
ployed compare with the millions ot men
and women In all the factories of the
United States whom Mr. Ilryan's pollcj
would throw out of employment ?

In closing the speaker appealed to thosepresent to cons'der' the problem that was
presented to them In the light of their owiInterests. If the voters believed that pros
pcrlty would come to them through McKInley , protection and reciprocity , they bhouli
vote to that end. They should not allow
themselves to be coerced by their employers
on one hand , nor should they vote against
their own Interests simply because theiremployers were voting for them.

John G. Knhn was also warmly received.
Ho confined his remarks to the local Is-

sues
¬

and spoke first of the Trasmlaslssippl
Exposition. This had been made possible by
the personal efforts of Dave Mercer , who
had done more for this district than any
thrco of bin predecessors. If a firm em ¬

ployed a man In UK business and ho did
well they kept him. nnd thq same businessprinciple should be employed In this In ¬
stance , It was also necessary tlmt thenext legislature should mnko largo appro ¬

priations for the same purpose and thiscould not be expected except from JackMacColl and a republican legislature.
Mr. Kuhn referred also to the valuedpolicy law, which was a republican meas ¬

ure. He explained the working of the law
and the benefits which It brought to thehome owners. Any man on the republican
ticket could be wnfcly trusted to vigorously
oppose nny legislation that menaced fra ¬

ternal Insurance or the valued policy law.
After this short speeches were made by

M. F. Singleton , James Allan , Joseph Crow.
John Duller, Krank Ilurmau and A. II.
M unlock , cnmlldatCR for the state legis ¬

lature. _
CA.VniDATKS WnitK OUT IX POIICI3-

.AiUIrewt

.

I.arKf Mortlni ; of thuiiKb < li Wnril lloi ul lli-im Cluli.
The Eighth Ward Republican club held n

rousing meeting last nlsht at Its room ,

Twenty-fouith and Hamilton streets. A
number of legislative candidates were pre-
sented

¬

to thu meeting nnd each made a
few brief mid appropriate remarks. The
candidates present were Messrs. Murdock ,
Crowe , Singleton , Durman and Butler.

The (list speaker of the evening was
H , II. Ilaldrlgc. He devoted the larger
part of his time to the silver question ,
making a forcible nnd convincing argu-
ment

¬

against the fallacies advanced by
the stiver advocates.-

A
.

, 13. Walkup followed Mr. Dnldrlgc ,
speaking principally of the tariff question ,
and arguing that that Is the main Issue
of the campaign. He also illsciiu.iul the
financial question , arguing against tno idea
that value can be created by legislation-

.1'opiiHit
.

CiiiiiliiliitcNVIIIiilrmv. .
The popullnt county central committee

met at Its headquarters near I'lftecntn mid
.Dodge streets last night. The meeting was
called to order by Krank Illbbnrd , with
M. Nelson as secretary. The iTslgnn''on' of
WHey H. Ilcckctt as candidate for as-
sessor

¬

In South Omaha was accepted and
Samuel P. Ilrlgham nominated In his place.
The resignation of Krank lllrt. cundldule
for assessor of the Kirst ward , Omaha was
accepted and the selection of n substitute
laid over until the next meeting of the
committee. The remainder of the oveilug
was devoted to the auditing of bills and
routine business._

Mny fie on tlic Olllclnl Iliitlot.I-
JKATRICE

.
, Neb , , Oct. 19. (Special. )

Judge Lettou today decided the appeal pf J ,

U. Veils , in which be asked tbaf tho-jlekct
nominated by the democrats and populUU1

be left off the official ballot. The court do-
cldcd

-
the ticket should have a place on the

official ballot , The contest wan not made by
the republican ! .

< < ri om 'M Sniiill Follonlnir ,
Sl'RINGVIBW. Neb , , pet. 18. ( Special

Telegram. ) Mr. Greene , popullat candidate
for congreu , spoke at thli placet today.
Korty voters wore out to bear him. About
half of them wore republican * .

UNION GENERALS QUIT OHIO

Veteran Campaigners Say Goodly to the
Oandidato at His Homo ,

M'KINLEY' SHOWS THE PARTY'S' ATTITUDE

Iti n Itrllllniit Short Talk on HI. I.iiuli-
I'liitfiiriu Mi'ointilirrn t ( to

( lull on'hIrli Oriint-
Stood. .

CA'NTON. Oct. 19. Major McKlnley arose
early and took r. drive In the crUp October
air this morning. He called on his gursts
of Sunday , the old veterans , nt the railway
station just before their departure.

The generals' special train left Canton
shortly after 8:30: o'clock this morning for
a swing around eastern Ohio , nnd will con-
elude their Ohio tour tonight nt Cleveland ,

entering Michigan from Toledo tomorrow
morning. There was freezing weather this
morning , but the big tabernacle was crowded

the ace-no a warm nnd brilliant one.
Generals( Howard , Alger. Mardcn and Stew-
art , Corporal Tanner and Oencrals Hurst ,

Wnlker and Slckels , each made addresses.
the conclusion oath of them wns pre-

sented
¬

with n basket of flowers by the
Canton Women's Relief corps auxiliary to
the] Grand Army of the Republic. The meet-
Ing

-

was one of the most enthusiastic of the
campaign. Oc-neral SlckcU. as he apolte In a
low voice , seated on a chair , said he wcs
the, democrat of the party , and there was no
office In the government ho would take , but

10 said the dlvcr mine owners of America
could make $150,000,000 a. year If the gov-
ernment

¬

would stamp free of charge for
hem DO cents worth of silver as n dollar ,

lo cnld those mlno owners had a fund of
2000.000 , nnd their program was to delude

and corrupt the doubtful states If there
vcro any a few days before election.

The week's visit to Major MoKlnley began
with the nrrlval about noon of several car
oads of people from Sewlckley , Pa. In the
larty were a number of women nnd Ihe Mc-
Klnloy

-
and Hobart Sound Money club of

: bat city. They were escorted to the Mc-

Klnley
¬

homo headed by n drum corps coin-
Ing

-
with them , and gave McKlnley three

rousing cheers when he appeared upon the
porch. The visitors were happily Intro-
luced

-
by Attorney George IJ. Wallace.

Major McKlnley said In reply :

1'AHTY HAS NOT CHANGED.
Some people seem to have tbo notion that

the republican parly him made a now de-
parture.

¬

. Hint U occupies u different potd-
tlon

-
from Hint which It over occupied In thepast. That Is n mistake. Wo Miami where

wo have alwnyii atood , not only upon the
money nuoHtlon , but upon the InrlfT ques-
tion

¬

, nnd I wnnt to cull your attention to
what may have escaped you. When thewnr olosed , the great problem before the
Amorlonn people nftor-the reconstruction
of the union WIIH what should be done with
the great debt that Imd boon occasioned
by Iho war nnd what should bo done by-
way of maintaining n Hound currency In the
United -Stntefl. In isra , Ihe great soldier
of the unr , who hnd led the mightiest
armies that were over engaged In sustain ¬

ing n great eause. General U. S. Grunt , waa
nominated for president. Ix> t mo read you
two planks of the platform upon which he
stood nnd you can see then whether therepublican parly has ehanged Its poslllon :

"We denounce nil forms of repudiation ns-
n nallonul crime and the national honor re-
quires

¬

Iho payment of the public debt In
Hie utmost good faith lo crodllors ut home
und nbrond , not only according lo the let-
ter

¬
but the spirit of the l.uv under which

It was contracted. "
That wns when we bad that enormous

war debt of over J2,000W .W nnd the coun-
try

¬

seemed lo be staggering under U , but
the republican pnrly stood up , ns It nlwnys
has , nnd Insisted that every dollar of lb.it
debt must be paid In the best currency of
the world ; nnd under that policy we have
paid off more than two thirds of thftt great
national debt und paid every dollar of It
with honor nnd thct bent currency , Then ,
lot m toll you another plank In that plat ¬

form , which' just AH well npplles to our
situation today :

"That the best policy to diminish our
burdens of debt Is to HO Improve qiir eimllt
that the capitalist will reek to loan us
money nt lower rates of Interest than we
now pay and must continue to pay , nu long
us repudiation , partial or total , open or
covert , Is threalened and suspected. "

This Is the way to net the oapltnl to In-
vest

¬

at lower rules of Intrrcxt. lo give con-
fidence

¬

to the business of the country , not
by repudiating-tho debts of the country andby discrediting Hit currency , but by liftingup both eredlt nnd currency und thus com-
manding

¬

the confidence of the business
world. That Hume democratic national con-
vention

¬

that nominated Hoiatlo Seymour
for president had Ihls ultornnro on themoney question , which was sound then nnd
Is today , and I commend II lo all of you :

"Ono currency for the government undthe people , the laborer , the officeholder , the
I| pensioner and the soldier und the bond-"holder.

That's the kind of money we have today.
Just as good In the bunds of the poor as In
the hands of Iho rich : nnd wo propone topay the obligations of this government In
the future. Just as we huvo paid the obli-gations

¬

of tbo government in the past , In
thn besl money of Iho world-

.Aflcr
.

the address Mrs. McKlnley received
Iho women , and Iho whole party was photo-
graphed

¬

, with Major McKlnley In the center
of the group-

.LINCOLN'S
.

SECRETARY CALLS.
Colonel John Hay , who was President Lin-

coln's
¬

private secretary , arrived In Cantonshortly after noon today and was met atthe depot by Major Mclvlulcy. He ex-
pressed

¬

his surprise at the campaign , as hehas personally viewed It. There has neverbwu anything like It , he says. 1'rolubly itl.o nearest approach to It '.VPS the cam-
tulcn

-
of Mr. Lincoln , when the nominee

received at bin own home a lar e number of
vUltors. nut they did not como In such
numbers ua they are coming to Canton nnd
Mr. Lincoln made no such speeches. It hnsalways been regarded unslfo for a presi ¬

dential candidateto discuss public questions.
Continued Colonel Hay : "Dut Major Mc-
Kluloy

-
In all hlu speeches Ins not uttered

a wrong word or mndo a mistake and has
added grcately to the strength of the re-
publican

¬

cnuso today. "
Captain Lafayette Williams , Mrs. McKIn-

ley's
-

cousin and a prominent business man ,
Is also here today with his wife. He Is cn
route from Europe , "whom ho has been visit ¬
ing for several months , Sol Smith Runiell
called during the afternoon lo pay his ro-
specls

-
to Major McKlnley. Mrs. McKlnley

and a party of friends attended hlb perform-
ance

¬

tonight.
The regular afternoon train brought to:

Canton a party of friends and admirers of
Major McKlnloy of whoso visit no -announce-
ment

¬

had been mnde. They wnr-j cordlnlly
received upon the lawn and wore Intro-
duced

¬

by State Representative P. W. Myer-

s.I'ollllnl

.

IlHinlv at Iluvlil City.
DAVID CITY , Neb. , Oct. 19. ( Special. )

In the de-lute held Saturday night between
Hon. Matt Miller (clem. ) nnd C. II. Aldrlchr-
ep.( . ) , Miller hnd thu opening nnd made the

usual silver argument , that the allvor In-
terests

¬

were the paramount Interests of the
world , and Us price regulated the price of all
commodities. Ho did not forget to touch
upon the "crime of ' 73 , " making the plea
that Iho free coinage of silver would euro the
financial Ills that now beset the nation , Al-
drlch

¬

In his answer talked for thirty minutes
on tbo tariff Issue and then took up Miller's
remarks in the order they had been pre¬

sented. In Miller's closing speech he Ig-

nored
¬

the questions of Aldrlch , It being evi-
dent

¬

that to give true answers lo them would
expose too plainly the weakness of his case-

.Sroiotiir

.

> Herbert Tnki-i ( hit Stiiinii ,

WASHINGTON , Oct. 19 , According to hla
present plan , Secretary Herbert will leave
Washington Tuesday evening of next week
for Alabama and make several campaign
speeches In his old district In support of
the canvaig of Thomag II , Clark , the chair-
man of th democratic Palmer and Iluckner
committee of that state , who U a candidate
[Of congrwa. Thursday , Friday and Satur-
day following Secretary Herbert will speak
at Evergreen , Troy and Montgomery , and
If opportunity Is had , will deliver a brief
speech In Greenville-

.AVbere

.

I * imlon FallH to Drntr.
ALMA , Neb. , Oct. 13. ( Special Telegram. )

Fred A , Archer , a free silver man , spoke
to a slim audience at the court house to-
night

-

- Populism U not near BO lively here
as It was two weeka ago , It will be dwul-
lu two week * more.

mo HAI.I.Y. , AT i-

DiMiionMrilttoWor ItriiiiMlriiiiN n ( tlmt-
1'lnce lloi'oniOM KntliiiNlnnllc.I-

'LATTHMOt'TH
.

, Neb. , Oct. 10. ( Special
, Tclegrum.-nTh) ) republicans held another

enthusiastic mooting hern tonight , with n
grand parade nnlfn large audience. The H.-

N.
.

. Dovey Flambeau club and the City band
paraded the !jtrc , while enormous crowds
stood along the tldcwalka nnd cheered.
Waterman hall was Jammed , every available
Inch being oecuplrd by human beings. The
meeting wnnitmdrr the. auspices of the Rail-
way

¬

Men's found. Money league and Pres-
ident

¬

1'hll Wcrlefiburgcr presided. Hon.
Jack MacColl was Introduced nnd welcomed
with rousing chccn. He made a short but
excellent talk , pledging himself to do every ¬

thing In his power for the good ot the ntato
if elected. He >va vociferously applauded.

Hayward of Nebraska City was In-

troduced and for nearly two hours Inter-
ested

¬

the Immense hudlenco with one of the
best speeches ot the campaign , The eloquent
Judge wa i applauded , to the echo nt every
point. H. M. Uushncll of Lincoln wns the
List speaker , and he cheered the multitude
by predicting and maintaining that Major
McKlnley was already elected , together
with the whole t publlcnn ticket In No-
brnskn.

-
. The meeting closed amid the ut-

most
¬

enthusiasm. The people crowding to
the stage to shake bauds with the speakers
and Jack MacColl.-

HYANN1S.
.

. Npb. . Oct. 1D > ( Special Tele-
Krnm.

-
. ) Hon. A. E. Cady. republican candi ¬

date for co'ngrcss for the Sixth district , art-
dtensed

-
the largest political meeting of thu

campaign at HyannU tonight. Cady held
his audience for over, two hours and the poo-
pie were anxious to hoar more. Cady's

[, candid and eloquent presentation of the po ¬

litical Issues disposed of Ills opponent In
this vicinity.-

STELLA.
.

. Neb. , Oct. 19. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Hon. Krancls Martin and G. W.
Hallnnd of Kails City made brilliant nnd
sound addrcssca o ;. the political situation
to a good sized audtcnco nt Ulmer's opera
house tonight. They made many voles.

RANDOLPH. Neb. . Oct. 19. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) JudgeW. . * P. Norrls of Ponca de ¬

livered one of the" heat political speeches
that the people of Randolph have listened
to during this campaign tonight. The opera
house wns well filled and a good many all-
vcr men were present. The address waslargely upon the money question nnd was
received with great enthusiasm.

nitADY ISLAND. Neb. . Oct. 19. (Special
Telegram. ) Hon. 0. C. Peterson of Chicago
addressed the republican voters hero forabout two hours this evening. Ho discussed
the tariff question and showed logically thatthe remedy for tho' hard tlmea was to Retback to n protective tariff which would setthe mills and factories running. His discus ¬

sion on the silver question was exceptionally
clunr , figures nnd facts being used whichupset some good popullatlc doctrine.

noX IJUTTC. Neb. , Oct. 19. ( Special. )
Chairman Tash. Captain V. M. Dorrlng-ton , R. W. Montgomery and II. R Oilmancame In nt an early hour from Hcmlngford
to attend the republican rally here Saturday. At an early hour Chairman Tashcalled the meeting to order. Introducing
County Attorney fSllmaii , who grve the nudl-ence

-
a thlrty-mnuto| talk upon the Issues.

Chairman Tanh ( nlroduced Captain R M
Dorrlngton , who'Was the principal speaker
of the evening. For two hours Captain Dor-rlnglon

-
elopJently'poured out red-hot shutat the enemy (Jld not leave an Issue un ¬

explained , much to the satisfaction of nilrepublicans , ill.W. . Montgomery , candidatefor county nttornny , inndo a sensible talkupon the dul >
1 ot tlio voter.

PRAGUE , N> b.'oct. 19. ( Special. ) Sun ¬

day afternoon'a Jargo nnd enthusiasticmeeting , thonlargest that ever assembledat this was addressed by John
Roilcky of Omaha In the Ilohemlan Inn-
Guago.

-
. This Hrcclnpt UM been nearly solidly

democratic In , (ho, past and the largo at ¬

tendance at the meeting U therefore sig
nificant. The ) pi' ch wns given vcry close
attention and many of the present citizens
have announdod thfclr Intention to vote foi
pound , although they
have been lifelong democrats. Chapman
precinct will c sA ngood republican vote this

. O'cl" 19. (S'pc-

of
-

. . 'the licst'nice ) Ings ? during this
campaign 'was ,' held Saturday night nt
Lesalor's school'Irtjiitc. ncnr hero. Over 100
German farmers , mostly democrats , were lu-

nltcndnncc. . Max filler of Omaha was the
speaker of the evening , and ho held the
closest attention of the audience during hlu
eloquent speech , which lasted over two
hours. t. . '

OGALLALA. Neb. , Oct. 19. (Special. )
1C. O. Holmes of Kearney spoke to n-

goodsized audience Saturday night nt the
court house upon the Issues of this cam-
paign

¬

from a sound money standpoint. Ho
touched n llttlo upon the tariff question
nnd then took up the money question. I'o-
IHJenl sentiment Is changing hero 'in Ogal-
lala.

-

. McKlnley men nro enthusiastic nnd-
nsgrcsslve. .

CLAY CENTER. Nob. , Oct. 19. ( Special. )
Congressman Andrews spoke to a largo au-
dience

¬

which filled the Immense tent nt this
place Saturday afternoon. His argument was
clear , concise and convincing. The large at-
tendance

¬

listened attentively for two hours
to one of the best speeches delivered here
for protection , patriotism and prosperity.
The Harvard Glee club furnished splendid
music foi the occasion.-

CROFTON.
.

. Neb. , Oct. 19. (Special. ) The
citizens of Crofton and the farmers from a
great distance turned out en masao Saturday
to hear the eloquent orator , Prof. Krank Nel-
son of Kansas , speak on the Issues of the day
from a republican standpoint. The meeting
was called In the afternoon owing to the
speaker being unable to stay for an evening
sesalori , but this did not have any tendency
to keep away the farmers of this and nclqh
boring townships , who flocked hero to hear
true republican principles. The speaker had
allvatteutlon and was applauded to the echo
on his convincing arguments In favor of n
gold standard. The citizens of this towinhl ]

are In favor of a 100-cetit dollar and protec ¬

tion.PIERCE.
. Neb. . Oct. 19. ( Special. ) The

best rally of the season wns hold at the
Pierce opera house Saturday night. Osmond
sent down a good delegation headed by the
brass band. Hon. H. C. Ilrome of Omaha
and lions Hammond spoke. Enthusiasm was
rampant and the speeches were first class-

.T.VMIOT

.

DICIAUIH HIMSKI.F ACAI.-

V.AmionmrH

.

Flallj- HIM Intention ofVoting f r Sir. MeKliiloy.
LINCOLN , Oct. 19. (Special. ) Hem. A. R.

Talbot , a close frjcnd and law partner of
William Jennings Ilryan , who haa been liar
rled for the past ten days beyond endurance
by the inucpdors of the demo-pop press , has
at last como out fcquarely for Major McKIn
ley. While ho ij Sfflrms his loyal friendship
for the man andipartiier , Mr. Talbot declares
that ho could notiln-icommoii honor go back
on his own party convictions and atlllatlon1
because of his Intimate and business rela
tlons with the democratic nominee fur pres ¬

ident. This uiiL'qutyocal statement will
doubtless settle ) .tjve, roorbacks started by
the demo-pops rrjatyo) to the party loyalty
of Mr. Ilryan's jiiactuc-

r.I'lfiily

.

of 'I'll Ik , lint Volcrn.
FORT CALHOjLJN , Neb. , Oct. 19. ( Special. )

"Free Speech and Frco Sll-
ver" Is the motto of the Dryan club of the
town , It must bV'huinltted that they have
an enormous aijjg'ijji ), of free speech , but a
remarkably few free people to give audl-
cnco

¬

to their frpo, iHycr doctrine , This was
demonstrated boyonct all question Saturday
evening at thciMncbUng hold In Anderson's
hall , where Judge Dufllc. Hon , W. D. Oldbam
and Clark O'llaillon'spoku In favor of Hryan
There were present about ten Ilryan moi
and fifteen good , bad and Indifferent boys
The speakers wore well announced , The
meeting was , to say the least , an all-rouui
failure ,

Palmer mid IliicUiu-r In-
CHICAGO. . Oct. 19. Generals Palmer and

Quckner , the gold standard democratic noni-
Inces for president and vice president
reached Chicago today. They will remain
here until tomorrow , when they start on
their spccchmaklng tour through Wiscon-
sin

¬

, Minnesota nnd Iowa.

Trouble Ovr Klei tlon OlllolnlM.-
OTTUMWA

.
, In. , Oct. 19 , (Special Tele-

gram. . ) The frco silver democrats have man
damtised the Hoard of Supervisors to re-

strain
¬

the gold democrats appointed by the
board as judges of election from acting In
that capacity. J nil go Robert * will hear the
case October 21 ,

BRYAN AGAIN VISITS OHIO

Silver Oandidato Fnts in Another Day in His

Opponent's Territory ,

FIVE SPEECHES BEFORE NINE O'CLOC-

KI'or

'

< lu > Kiuirtli Tlmr In UIP rrcxp-
Kir I'oiioorntlr Nomi-

nee
¬

Su-nU * hi ( lit-
Hlnlc.-

TOLEDO.

.

. Oct. in. The Huckeyc state , the
home of his opponent , was ngaln visited by-

W. . J. Ilryon lo.lay. 'At 4:25: o'clock
this morning the special car "Idler. "
bearing the party , was pulled out
of Detroit , nnd at G:30: the city
of Toledo , which gome weeks ago gave
the nominee such n pretty welcome , was
reached. A Rood crowd had gathered about
the depot and outside the gales nnd cheered
thu nominee. Al 7 o'clock ho made n-

throtmlnutu platform speech at 1'errjsburg ,

nnd another nt Dcshlcr a half hour later.
Short speeches of less than five minutes
were made by him at Ottawa and Lclpslc-
Junction. .

The train today was In charge of Daniel
McConvllle , chairman of the speakers' na-
tional

¬

bureau , and with him were W. W-

.Uurhln.
.

. chairman ot the state central com-
mittee

¬

, and Grant Holllday. a member of
the state executive committee.-

At
.

Toledo Mr. Hrynn stepped out on the
bark platform nnd acknowledged the cheers
and npplauto given him by a few appro-
priate

¬

words. He told the people that they
mist not ckccr him so much , but should

BRva their voices In order to make convcrtn-
ictwcen now nnd election day. This llttlo

statement nerved to provoke moro cheers
nnd applause , find the good-natured com-

lluif
-

> ntary talk of a few moments was en-
Ircly

-
devoid of discussion of the Isaucs of-

ho day. The speeches at 1'errysville ,
Jeshlcr and Lelpsic Junction were of the

saino tenor as those usually madu by Mr-
.iryan

.

In his short tall-end platform
speeches. Shortly after 9 o'clock the first
speech of any length was made at Lima ,

where for thirty minutes the candidate cx-
loundcd

-
silver doctrine.

TALKS OP THH AMERICAN FLAG.
About the bandstand In the city park

of Lima several thousand people
lad gathered to hear the democratic

nominee , and when tlicy heard him they
;ave demonstrative evidences of approval ,
t was a crush and the committee of ar-

rangements
¬

was either powerless to protect
he party from the crowd or too interested
n shaking the bands of a presidential nquil-
tee to attend to the business for which
t wns appointed.-

In
.

his speech Mr , Hrynn quoted the letter
'roin Marie Hnunn , calling on thr> people
who Intended to vote the republican ticket
to hang the American ling from their win-
lows October 31. His reference to the letter
was :

"I want to cell your attention to some-
thing

¬

that appeared In yesterday morning's-
papers. . I llnd that the chairman of the
republican national committee has Usued n
letter to the American people , in which
he says : 'Tho American flag baa been In
the present campaign the emblem or In-
signia

¬

of national honor. Its Intlucnco liab jI

been for great good In the cause of a good !'

people. Its dlnplay In many places has
boon potent In the advancement of the coun-
try

- ,

a battle for mnlntcnanco of Its honor i

nt homo nnd nbrond. I therefore suggest
Hint on Saturday , October 31 , all who In-

tend
¬

to vote on November 3 for the preser-
vation

¬

of our national honor , , for sound
j

money nnd the advancement of our pee ¬

ple's Interest nnd general prosperity , dis-
play

¬

the national colors nt their homes ,
their places of business or wherever they
may bo been. In order that voters whooc
hearts are for their country may be
strengthened In their purpose nnd those
who are undetermined mny the inor pa-
triotically

¬

nnd Intelligently conclude how
best to perform their duties ns cltUcns. '

"My frlcndu. It la the IIrut I line that I
know of that I have ever agreed with the

.

chairman of the national republican com-
mittee

¬

, but I want to sign my name to
Ills letter and auk all those who believe
lu the Ideoa sot forth there to display the
flag on the 31st of October , because * there
Is not a thing In that letter but what we
advocates 01 irce silver endorse. KOW. note
what be says , that ho wants the flag dis-
played

¬

by all those who on the 3d of Novem-
ber

¬

Intend to vote for the preservation of
our national honor. We advocates of frco
silver believe that only by having a finan-
cial

¬

policy made by the American people
and for the American people can you sup-
port

¬

the honor of the United States. Ho
wants those to display the flag who arc for
sound money. Wo who believe In the money
of the constitution are for a sounder money
than thosq who want to change our cur-
rency

¬

Into pounds , shillings and pence.
Wo who believe In n basis for our financial
transactions sufilclently broad for those
transactions to rest upon believe In a
sounder financial system than those who ,

advocate a gold standard and u financial
"yntem based upon jioM alone , when ou
cannot get the gold to fnrnlNh your foundat-
ion.

¬

. Wu not only bellcvo In sound money ,
but wo tell you what we mean by sound
money , nnd do not play the hypocrite by
talking about sound money nnd then refusI I
Ing to explain what the terms mean. He
wants those who are going to vote for the
advancement of our people's Interests and
general prosperity to display the American
flag. My friends , wo believe that free coinII

I

ago of silver at 1C to 1 , without waking 'J
for the aid or consent of any other nation i

on
!

earth , means the advancement of the
Interest of the pcoplo and ot general pros-
perity

¬

, nnd wo can Join with these men In
t

j
displaying the American flag and let It bo i
known to the country that we nra stand- J

I
lug by the flag , and that wo are not asking
foreign nations what that flag shall mean.

AGREES WITH MARK HANNA-
."I

.

Join In the request for three reasons ;

first , because everything that he asks In that
letter wo believe In. and therefore we have
as much right to display the Hag on that
day as any republican has , and we bellevo
that wo have a good deal moro moral light
to do It In this campaign. I Join In the let-
ter

¬

for another IOUBOII. I do not want them
to mark the advocates of free silver for

slaughter on that day. I do not want em-
ployers

¬

to go about over your town nnd
throughout the country and find out who lisa
a flag In his window and then Ihrnntcn to-

dlsehnrse nny man who docs not eny he Is
going to vote the republican ticket. My
friends , If coercion Is going to bo attempted ,
for heaven's nuke , let It not be attemptedby lifting the flag ns a means of pointing out
the men to be slaughtered. H they wantto nnd out who shall bp slaughtered letthem take some other emblem than the na ¬
tional emblem under which to do their nefa ¬

rious work-
."Thero

.

Is another reason why i Join In
tlmt lequest , I wnnt some lings to float ontlmt day which do not mean a government
by pynJIcnti'S and for syndicates. I wantsome Dags to Itont mi that liny tlmt do notstand for the right of n trust to acini n rep ¬

resentative to every iiresme ana coiie.-t trlb-ute from every family In this land. 1 wnnt
*ome Mags to float on that ilny Hint do notstand for the opinions of those who say that
If the majority of the people will decide a
certain way In this campaign they do not
know whether they will submit to the de-
cision

¬

or not. I wnnt nome llagg to float on
that day which have behind them the honest
sentiment of the American people , of people
who Intend to attend to tbclr own business
anil do not Intend to bo bought or bribed or
driven Into support of foreign financial poli-
cies.

¬

. ( Applause nnd cheers. )
"So. my friends , I want to ask all advo-

cates
¬

of silver to bring out thr flag on that
day. I want ( hem to put It Into their liomea
and Into their places of business and , If nerd
bo. to carry It upon the streets and let our
opponents know that wo do not Intend to
surrender that ensign nod emblem into
the hnnto of the enemies of the pcoplo of
this country. " ( Great applause and cheer ¬
ing. )

As enthusiastic an audience as Mr. Ilryan
has nddrcised for some time wna nt Wapa-
koncta.

-
. when the special pulled Into thatplace. The houses In the vicinity of theCity hotel. In front of which the stnnd thatMr. Ilryan spoke fiom was erected , were

decorated with flags nnd pictures of the can ¬

didate. As soon as Mr. Ilryan was seenemerging from the ear the crowd chcerod
him wildly. His speech was punctuated
throughout with applause and cheers and
his ndmlrera continually expressed their ap ¬

proval of his Ideas. Ho spoke on the same
llnrs as'hu had used before discussing the
money question.

Ono of the largest crowds of the
day was cncnuntcicd nt I'lqua. There
were a grcnt many yellow badges , but a n
rule the word "nit" was printed over the
name ? of the republican nominees. The
speech here of twenty minutes was devoid
of new features , as was the one at Troy nn
hour later.

WITH GOVERNOR CAMI'HELL.-
At

.

Hamilton nn Immcnso crowd met the
train. ex-Govemor Jnmos 13. Campbell ,
whose homo Is here , being nt the head of
the reception committee. Mr. Urynn was
escorted through the town , which was pro-
fusely

-

decorated , by n parade In which
several hundred people took part , rafnt of
them being uniformed. The candidate spo'te
from a stand erected In the court home
park to a crowd of 10,000 people. Ho w s
Introduced to the audience by exOovornor-
Cnmpbr.ll , who In this way made hU formal
entry Into the campaign for the nominee !)

of the Chicago convention. Both tin' can-
didate

¬

nnd his sponsor wore received with
tremendous applause. Ex-Governor Camp ¬

bell Introduced Mr. Ilryan to the audience.-
At

.

Daytcn the largest nnd mast enthusi-
astic

¬

audience of the day shouted and
howled and yelled Itself hoarse when shortly
after C o'clock the tbrcc-tlme nominee spoke-
nt the fair grounds. The crowd was cstl-
mated away up In the thousands nt the
grounds and the streets were crowded by
thouEanils of others , and the trip clear out
to the grounds was a continual ovation.
HU speech for the most part wan along
the same well beaten path followed by
Mr. Ilryan for the last few days. The
crowd wns wildly enthusiastic and Inter-
rupted

¬

the speaker tlnio nnd ngaln with
demonstration of Its hearty approval of the
Wei's advanced.

Short stops were made at Edna and James ¬

town and good sized crowds listened to five-
mlnuto

-
speeches from the nominee. At

Jamestown , while the crowd was enthusias-
tic , there were quite n number of MgKlnley
shouters nnd badges In the crowd.

NEVER ON THE STAGE.
Washington Court Itauso was given a ten

mlnntr talk nnd the Inrgo nudlcnco wns ap ¬

parently In sympathy with the spi-akrr. U'll-
Ham J. Dtynn's attention was called to sev-
eral

¬

newspaper reports. Oue that he had
been upon the stage ; another stating ho.
had thought about going on the stage , and
still another that be had written a criticism
of n play and bad applied for a position as
press agent. He said that there was no
truth tn the report that ho had over been
upon the atnge , that be had never written
a criticism of any production and had never
applied for any position In connection with
any theatrical company , nnd had never had
any thought of going on the stage , nor had
ho 'ever discussed the matter with
any one. He said that at the
tlmo ho was reputed as contemplat-
ing

¬

the stage ho wjs writing editorials In
favor of free silver and delivering lectures
upon the subject throughout the country
Ho looked on the matter with considerable

j pmusement.
From a stand In front of the court house' Mr. Uryon addressed a large audience for

twenty minutes at Chllllcolhu. H was the
same as during the whole day so far as
enthusiasm was concerned , the audience ap-
plauding

¬

vigorously at the least provoca-
tion.

¬

. CircU'vllIe came In for n flvc-mliiutu
talk from the platform at the rear to a
fair sized audience. There were short ad-
dresses at Lancaster and New Lexington to
crowds as large as could be cxpocte 1. lly
this time a drizzling rain bad set In and
the outdoor speeches were consequently at-
tended

¬

with Inconvenience to the candidate.
The train was two hours late and Zaiien-
vllle

-
was not reached until after 11:30:

o'clock. Here the triple nominee made a
speech of a half hour's duration. Thu train
bearing the party left for Dcllnlro at 1:05:

end will arrive at that place about 8 o'clock
tomotrow , when the nominee makes the
first speech of the day-

.llotli
.

I'iirlli'H IviilIniNcat I'jnvniMCity. .
I'AWNEE ClTi' . Neb. . Oct. 19. ( Special

Telegram ) There were two big polltlcjl
meetings here tonight , one by the democrats
and the other by the republicans. The
former v.-ns addressed by J. N. Mcservc , fu-

sion
¬

candidate for state treasurer , nnd C.-

N.
.

. Mayberry. Judge Hall of Lincoln ad-
dressed

¬

the republicans. Doth meetings
were enthusiastic. There was a largo at-
tendance

¬

lit both assemblages.

( THE BEST NATURAL APERIENT WATERii

Bottled nt Iho UJ HUNVADI Springs , Buda Peat , Hungary ,

Under the absolute control of the Royal Hungarian Cftimfcal Institute
(Ministry <y Agriculture), 2iuda J'est ,

"We know of no Spring which shows so crca'' richness in Mineral Salts , or which
combines such advantages , as this wute-

i."Profosor
.

Di. K. C. TICIIISORN, LL.D. , F.C.S. , F.I.C. , Dublin. '

"This Water is richer in Mineral Salts than
all Continental liittrr Waters , and its efficacy is to
great ( hit cvca thu smallest dose tccuru the

'CiUlU' " J Sworn Chtmist in

Prices : 15 cents and 25 cents per bottlo.-

ALL.

.

. DRUGGISTS AND MINERAL 'A TKK DKALERS.

Full Analysis and additional Testimony and Information supplied
by CHS. GRAKF & CO. , 32 , Beaver Street , Now York , Solo Agents
of

THE APOLLINARIS COMPANY, LIMITED.
SEE that the Label bears the well-known RED DIAMOND Marie of

THE APOLLiNARia COMPANY , LIMITED.

Employed nt the leading HOSPITALS in NEW YOKK , BOSTON

PHU.ADKt.PHiA , BALTIMORE , CHICAGO , etc. , and at the principal
HOSPITALS in ENGLAND.

ROSE'S' PARTY IS NO PARTY

Alleged "Proo Silver" Republican Mass
Convention Not Entitled to Recognition ,

ONLY ONE DEMOCRATIC PARTY KNOWN

Mono ? ' WliiK HoooK'il'cd n tbc
Sole | HH'ii < of Ilio rnlllt Kv-

Ixlhiu
-

III < > lirnnl < u-

nt I'rcncnl.

LINCOLN , Oct. 19. (Special. ) Secretary
of State Piper today gave out his findings In-

Iho various protest cases decided last Sat-
urday

¬

evening. They recapitulate the evi-
dence

¬

as Hubmlttcd nt the hearing , going to-
show. . In the Rose csie , that the so-called
mast convention was a strictly star chamber
affair , held by persons not accredited thereto
by any delegate convention , and assembled ,
to the number of forty or fifty , by stealth
in a fourth floor room of the Lincoln hotel ,
for the purpose ot mystifying nnd misleading
tcpubllcans entitled to admittance under the
Rose call. The action of excluded repub-
licans

¬

, who were Unable to locate the Rose
com cut Ion , In nominating the regular ticket
again , under the Hose call , is reheuiiicd , the
secretary finding that no protect to that
ticket has ever been filed In his onico. Hu
finds , In the sixth place , that according to
the usages of the republican party no con-
vention

¬

could have been or can bo regularly
called or held , except upon the call or procla-
mation

¬

of the chairman and secretary of the
republican state central committee , and thatno such call had been made or authorized
for the holding ot a convention on October
(! , 1S3C. Further , the alar chamber conven ¬

tion was not attended by 1 per cent of theentire vote polled In this state at the last
election. As conclusions of law. SecretaryPiper flnda that the so-called Rove conven ¬

tion was not uch an assemblage of votcia ,
convention or primary meeting ns was per ¬

mitted by law to nominate candidates forofllco to be voted for nt a general election tobe hold November .1 , IS'JG. That the saidpurported certificate of Humiliations Is fraud-
ulent

-
and void , and that none ot the names

appearing thereon ought to bo printed on
the official ballots. For the foregoing rea-
sons

¬

the written objections to this purported
certificate of nominations arc sustained , and
thu names on It are ordered not to be printed
on olTlclal ballots.-

As
.

to the protest of James C. Dahlman
to the filing of the Rynn and Koehler soundmoney democratic certificate of nominations ,
thn secretary finds that the party to which
exception Is taken by Mr. Dablnmn was the
only recognized democratic party In the utate
and that Its convention was regularly called
and held under call of a state central com-
mittee

¬

, elected OH such by a convention held
In 1S95 , claiming to lu the democratic state
convention of Nebraska , at which Hon. T.
J. Mahoncy was nominated as ca ml Ida to
for the ofllco cf Justice of the supreme court
ami Hun. John II. Ames and W. S. Ashby
as candidates for university icgentH. In con-
elusion the names on the sound money dem-
ocratic

¬

certificate are ordered placed upon
the official ballot.

Attorneys for the three losing coses were
closeted with the supreme court In chambers
this afternoon , conferring upon the method
and time of application for original hear ¬

ing In court. U was the prevailing opinion
that nothing could be settled relative thereto
In chamber * fcr want of jurisdiction andregular application will bo made lu the three
casra above named ns also In the Rose caao-
nt D a m. In supreme court tomorrow.

Women get plenty of sympathy after they
tire dflnil. Tom Hood made n very patheticpicture; in his "Bridge of Sighs , " but theprobabilities arc that the woman neededsympathy n fjrcnt deal more before she diedthan she did afterwards. Thousands of wo-
men

-
nrc cndurim; much worse things thandeath. The moil distrcbdiug thing- about it

all is that it is uccdlcsi.-
Utciine"

.

troubles nrc considered well-nigh
incurable. Women fccm to think tlmt they
must KI ) on bearing these things forever. To
be Mire , some of them mnkc an cflbrt to get
well by fjoiiif ; to their phyr.icians , but Ihoii-
sands are dclcrrcd fiom lliin , both because
they have seen that it was not likely to do
much peed , and because they knew that the
first Hilnjr the physician would insist upon
would be the examinations nnd local treat-
ment

¬

so justly abhorrent to every modest
woman. These tilings nrc generally as un-
necessary

¬

ns they arc distasteful. IJvcry
woman can be made strong nnd healthy by
llic use of Dr. Picrce's I'avoritc Prcscrip.-
lion.

.
. It is n most marvelous medicine for

nil forms of fcttia.c weakness nnd disease.
It is n wonderful purifier nnd cleanser. It
acts directly on one set of organs , and on no
other , but in doing this , it frequently cnrra
troubles that were Rccminjjly of an entirely
different character and origin. A disorder
of the distinctly feminine organs is likely to
cause all soils of symptoms , and careless
doctors frcqucnUy doctor women for neura-
liia

-
, ordy.spcpsu.orinsouinip , when the real

trouble is in the organs distinctly feminine.
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription will wake
nny woman well. Sometimes when disease
has run on so loiip thai the entire hy.slem is
debilitated , it is necessary to use in connec-
tion

¬

with the "Prescription , " Dr. Picrce'a
Golden Medical Discovery , a Kcnvrnt tonic ,
blood-purifier , nnd blood-maker , without an
equal in the woild. There is no case so
severe that these two irrent uicdicinss will
not cure it. Thousand1) of women have
frequently testified lo this fact.
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